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Stevenson Blames Ike J

Indecision For
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r.y noir.i.AS kisklk
Adlai, S ernon yesterday indi-ivctl- y

bUmed President Eisen-Ixjwe- r

twr tit- - Li: le Kock crisis
;oiJ s-- iJ a Governor's i onie-enc-

e

s st n v vt have- - avwid
a1 t!i fiasco.

lie I old a p. ,s conU cnce here
lb-- it ti.np to sew up our
vmi.-uI- ;" '.i.d v. i..diav lederal
t.oups fn a the Arkansas Cap.tol

so Itu; this M never happen

"Il his i lit e,ihovvrr's position
Ud Uffi made clear we wouldn't
l...Ve '.allVld tl'i-- S IlitlOIUl Mil-- .

foil in which has been so
"J tiy our I'Mci.iios. " Slevcn-s- n

s.iid.

;'ciitf.ii ret jlU'd th..: - tun
i.rs at' ' he i.'i;ed smli incot--

s .is .In-- So, t:,-- i u iI.im i iiiii s

cui.itTi'ni si-- t next wcik w.th
r isenhow i and s.,id u could have
Lien iiis.tl. v.ental in avoiding
crises I.kf !,L tie Kovk.

I have Ut'ii deeply -- ruvd by
lie vK'vi.i to which this il.iitlf
l!otk has been exploited abroad,"
Sicveusnn UcL::d.

'Tins ifouijn fxploitalion has
btn on of thr sorrir aspects ol
ti ls sorry :'ffair." he iid.Ied.

li.wlier. S;ewuson had read a
in neo; aj.hed Hatta-r- i ol hi-- i

ivs on la lie Week crisis and in

Clemsoris Pass
Attack Thwarted

By BILL KING

The Carolina Tar I Ice Is toned the mar o! the Clemson
risers to a mere lurp !v w liitewashin- - the Timers.

2G-0- , under dark, diiliv skies in Kenan Stadium.
A Dad's Day iroud ;t about id.ooo wait hed the Tar Heels

j)iit on a lcaut i I u 1 demonstration ol oflensic and defensive
precision as Jiin Tatum's charges o!fi(ially won their lirst
pnu' since t );,--

,.

It was not the same Carolina team whih dropped a 7-- 0

decision to X. ('.. State in Kenan a week auo. It was oliou
from the opening kiekofl' that the Tar Heels weie there t

win and they never Ut up their vicious attack. It was a hat- -

tegral ion because he '"anticipated
ou were yoinj; to ask me about"

them.
Fui her in 'ae conference he

icld tepc: ers thai there is a ' pos-

sibility" ol a third party in the
So. Lt, but adJed. "I Would por- -

sonaMy deplore that action"
He .said there ahv.ys is the pos-i.ib- i4

y than a southerner could f?et
she iio.iuiii.tiji. h a top namely

u e pi esi.it i.t.al i pt:.t and spoke
oi.'. against seitienal leadership on
the n: tu.e.al level.

A ret :e.eiita!ie of a local radio
station asked S.een.-.o- n to express
his siews on the recent trip of U.S.
colli se u(ie:il iiit) Hed C'hona.

'If we tall A neriea believe in
our sylt ,ti as devoiiilyi as I do.
we have n t .ii.i ' to be afraid of."
NtovouMU! t ..i M'l led.

He s;iid the L'.S sinudd want i s
lop" college students to go abroad,
! It s i.t to j.,v. cii- - i..ey Wi.t:

to." Aad. he .id led. we should wel-

come forei'n s;udents h,r lours
t!. rotiL.li the L S.

S.evenson said he loresee.s "an
leyisklion" grovviny old of

current t'oii.ressioir.l p: ubos. but
said he " can't tell you what."

The b nur llliiictis (Jjvcriior not-

ed an expansion of the IK- - noeraiie
I 'arty m t .e tar we t and said that
"the M.u.h will ret i: i u to the la.:h

i of its lihei s in di e course."

mogeneous and concerted effort
on the part cf the entire ball club
which Carolina this bjd-l- y

needed moral booster.
Clemson could never get start-

ed against a three-dee- p defense
that stayed one step ahead of the
Tigers all afternoon. The highly
regarded passing game ot the Tig-

ers was thwarted time and aga n

as the Tar Heel line charged right

Senator Urges
Investication

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 (AIM
Sen. Olin Johnston. D SC has

urged that Southern states raise
several million dollars to .investi-
gate what he termed a dri e by
Communists and fellow travelers

Meager 300 At Rally,
Players Leave Scene

thr ush the Clemson front wall
to force integration, discredit the unmercifully.PAYNE SCORES ON PASS Carolina's Buddy Payne, above. ball game to score the third TD for the Tar Heels.

(Norman Kantor Photo)in a pass in the last quarter of yesterday's UNC-Clemso- n foot- -

By DAVIS YOUNG i,it apparent lack of spirit and
atfti'de of the students exhibited
tonight."

South and set up a dictatorship. Carolina's first touchdown of the
In a letter to Gov. Leroy Col- - j season came with only one min-- j

lins of Florida, chairman of the , ute and ten seconds gone in the
I Southern Governors Conference. second quarter. It was the fine
! Johnston said such subversive ele-- l runmng G halfback Daley Got

ments support the National Asso- - whch carried the Tar Heels to
j ciation for the Advancement of s the Clemson one yard line and
i Colored People (NAACP) "both set tVe stage for quarterback XJave
I physically and financially . tReed .Jajwrash,',, over . just atter the

A (Ji.sappoi.it ng 300 of Caro-
lina's more than 7.000 students

Baptist Series
Starts Tonight

A di.eussion centering around

Tatum's Supper Better
After Saturday's Win

l""P"!!M.iii:ijJ.!'f--M- -

I U Urtiiliu.a.A..:iaifeui.ic

turned out fr Friday night's pre-- . "I certainly hope the spirit of
I'.VC-Ccniso- fame jx--p rally at 'h? team lor -- the game will be
H'onJen Gym. i 'h opposite of that shown for this

rally. If h an honor tn have a
The l.,ck or stiu'-ent- n caufilcwh ot j-i- Tatum's catiber. I

Jim Tattim. Cir lina coa h. to', im '.l(M.piv rilSanpointed that he
j "What ;.s the difference in this
land the St:ite i;;ime?" was the firs;

Ity HAVE WIBI.K

The his brown "S" burned in the

the fpie "Portrait of n rbrftjm
Student" will begin a fall series j

of programs on Campus Christian j

Life at the Baptist Student Union
supper forum tonight at 6 o'clock.

question. '"T'lirly tleyrees tcmper- -
SC'Clle Of saw fit to remove bis boys to a

me 3Dinn neeas 10 snow 1 n
, start of the second penori. .

solid evidence that organizations, The b.ill exchanger! hand twice
causing such situations as have '

brfors the Tar Heels netted their
occurred at Little Rock, and which first six points. Clvmson could get
will be caused to occur in other nowhere in its two tries but the
places, are subversive in nature Tar Heels got down to the Tiger
and have Communistic backing," j 24 on their first attempt.
Johnston told Collins. The Carolina TD drive started

from the
movie.

take his b'vys
the rallv to a

of Kennnn last week by miseh- - 'fcrass turo.- - uas the (iiick reply. Today.
movie.

May Close School
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Gov.

Clival Faubus has said he might
try to close Central High School,
rather than continue its integrated

c lasses at federal bayonet point.
ft would be a very pleasant

development," he declared.

. evious State College fans seemed he con'.inued the squad plaved thellollis. associate, ',.to 'hjullv t;ui away yesterday type of ball they are capable of
N th C Una

j Miss Miriam
! secretary of thei appreciate the spirit of those

- . i:.i .1 t tlmi fn. . - j.fternoon as tlie l ar iteeis pouno- - piaymg. 11 was a team victory. 1Will iiiu come iiuu i nnir niai -

State BSU. will JL l CIS wliv.si VII.-i-- i
theved their way out of "always the hate to siiiie anyone out since

all did so well."for the program.cussion leader
j "Th? South needs sur-- a pro- - u hen Coff made a fair catch at

vrram to counteract the propagan- - th? Carolina 33. Mainly through
j da of the NAACP and ether ele- - the efforts of Goff. the Carolina
ments and ergnnizations which are "second unit" carried the ball

bridesmaid" predictinent they have
been faced with for the last three
contests.

Faubus said enactment of new-law-
s

at a special session of the

tine rallies will be more success-

ful. Let's rectify last night's ac-

tion with plenty of noise and en-

thusiasm from the stands today."

HOBBS TO SPEAK

'Hie rally vas initiated on the
field adjacent to the jm by the
ignition of a bonfire. At the time
only 150 students were present
caiiii:u Mead Cheerleader Frank
1U c' to march on the dormitories
with his followers in quet of more
people.

Marching up Kalnh Street and
through the Upper Quad, the
.up picked up an additional loO

Miss Hollis is a graduate of

Mississippi College and attended
j Southern Seminary in Louisville,
i Ky. Trior to her present position

she served as BSU director at

constantly resmirehing the people d"eo into enemy territory. Ed
Tatum did feel that the defense

did a very fine job. lie went as
far as to say that it was the best of the South."' Linski. Emil DeCantis and Curtstate legislature would be a ne- -

cessary prelude to any such dras- -
Several of the Tar Heels said

after the game that had they play- -

Woman's College in Greensboro C(, as wvn State as they
Johnston said that deeper than Hathaway all had a hand in the

the goal of complete integration, drive before the "first unit" came
j subversives seek "to completely jn.

against tic step. Earlier, ne naci reveaieo
he was considering calling such aMarcus Hobbs. dean of the Duke

University Graduate Sch.ml. will
I... I I... .....,.. .,1 cn.bnii it Ikii firtl

for three years.
Future programs in the

did yesterday the outcome would
series iave j)OCn verv dificrent. Co-ca- p

cteiensive game any ot his Caro-
lina teams have ever played.

Later on he did single out Dave
Heed for his calling of the game.
' This was the first game Heed has
played with out any unusal situa

destroy the nower of state governsession although he hasn't done so.

Teamsters Can Vote
WASHINGTON i.Ti An appeals

court has cleared the way for the
hotly controversial Teamsters union

w 1,11 "-- --' -students. The termination of the
was the stejxs of South Faculty Club luncheon held by

Uuilding. j University of North Carolina facul- -

tv and adminstrative staff. The
It must be said of those that

will be Tuesday, Oct. 1.meetingd;d takf the time to attend to- -

night's event, that their spirit in the Carolina Inn Ball Itoorn at

was tremendous. The voices of the 1 p.m.

tain Buddy Payne, speaking of

the overall change between the Tar
Heels yesterday and those of a j

week ago. said. "We just decided j

to play football. Last week wc

made too 'many mistakes we could

not override. This week we didn't
make as many, and when one was

made we took it in stride."

will include a discussion on "Can
I Change My Mind?" on Oct. 6.

by Dr. Maxine Garner. Dr. Garner
is professrr of religion at Mere-

dith College in Raleigh.

UC Director of Student Af-

fairs Sam Magill will speak on

"Conscience and Compromise"
Oct. 13.

Following MagilTs talk will be

a orogram on "Gods of the Cam- -

tions in the background, and he did
do a fine job. Tatum commented,
meaning the leg injury that har-

nessed the quar'erback last sea-

son. Ed Lipsky, Fred Svvearingcn.

?dack Turlington, and Al Goldstine
were all given laurals by their

The first quarter ended with the
Tar Heels in the Clemson 6. Goff
then went off tackle to the 3.

th?n went left again to the 1 be-

fore Reed sliced across. Phil Bla-70!- -

kicked the etra point and
the Tar Heels led. 7--

The Tar Heels wasted little
tim? in showing their superiority.
Blazer kicked off and George Us-r- y

g t the ball on the one and
raced back to the 25. There, he
was racked up and the ball slip- -

(See TAR HEELS, Page 6)

ments and to establish a dictator-
ship." ;

He said that the NAACP oper-
ates in a surreptitious manner in
Southern states with the encour-
agement if the Justice Depart-
ment. He reiterated that it is sup-

ported by subversive elements.

TICKET SALES EXTENDED

Ticket sales for the Maryland
game have been extended until
Wednesday, officials announced
today.

faithful c.uld be heard ringing
across the campus to the tune of Luncheons with specially plan- -

election but warned that conven-

tion delegtaes must be seated in

accordance with the union consti-

tution.
The United States circuit court of

appeals for the District of Columbia
stayed a temporary injunction
granted by Federal Judge F. Dick- -

(See- - BRIEFS, rage 5)

Happy .li n Tatum's first remrrk c each for their tremendous efforts.
'Well. boys. No one was called the "star" ofthe press was.On Oct. 20. Rev. Harold top'.'s.

Cole

"All the Way Iiib Blue. All the net! programs and guest speakers

Va "' i will be held each alternate Tues- -

J 'lav beginning Oct. 1. At the first
( he-rlc-- ad r Black had this to;

say at the conclusion of the rally: j
meeting new faculty members will

"I am surprised and disappointed '

be introduced.

secretary of the state BSU, I'm a lot happer to see you this the afternoon, it was a .earn v it--

the visit in.g ! week and you know, my supper is tory and Tatirm wanted it record-- !

going to taste a lot better tonight." ed that way.
in . Raleigh, will be
speaker.

Action Like This Paced Carolina Victory Over Clemson In Kenan Yesterday
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GALEY GOFF . . .

First and Teh Run
THEN PLUNGES . . .

for Carolina gain
CAROLINA'S SCHULER . . .
pulls in pcts


